
The Squires Group, Inc. Brings Back Jan Upton-
Lloyd and Adds Drew Norris to the Resource
Management Team

Nancy Squires, CEO

ANNAPOLIS, MD, UNITED STATES, March 8, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Squires Group, Inc.
(TSGi) announced that Jan Upton-Lloyd has returned
to The Squires Group and hired Drew Norris to the
Resource Management Team. 

Jan Upton-Lloyd, a native Californian, joined Nancy
Squires, CEO of TSGi, and the fledgling Squires
Group in 1996 as its first employee. She was TSGi’s
original bookkeeper while also supporting Nancy in
recruiting and account management. Jan retired
early in 2003, moving with her husband to the
mountains of Western Maryland and from there,
settled in Pennsylvania. Since 2005, Jan has been
the owner of a seasonal antique store, River’s Edge
Antiques, in Confluence, PA. Jan recently re-joined
The Squires Group to provide her depth and breadth
of creativity and stellar communication skills to
support the marketing and resource teams.  

“I am very excited that Jan has returned to her roots
at TSGi!  As our first employee, Jan tackled anything
and everything to support our fledgling company.
Jan and I worked strategically, and very ERP-focused
to grow the company, laying the foundation for future
generations of employees to thrive at TSGi,” says Nancy Squires, CEO of TSGi. “I am glad to have
Jan working with us again.  I am also very excited to announce that Drew Norris is the newest
addition to our Resource Management Team,” adds Ms. Squires.
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Nancy Squires, CEO

Drew hails from Richmond, VA and brings with him a
competitive spirit stemming from his four years’ experience
playing NCAA basketball, his interest and skill in golf and
other strategy-based endeavors.  Drew’s expertise spans full
life cycle recruiting, leadership and project management.  He
is passionate about the opportunity to apply his knowledge in
cyber security, application development, emerging technology,
business strategy and market analysis skills, to fill our client
requirements.  

“Drew’s focused competitiveness along with his strong

http://www.einpresswire.com


understanding of the IT landscape will fuel his success here at TSGi,” adds Ms. Squires.

About The Squires Group, Inc.
The Squires Group, Inc. (TSGi) is a WBENC certified woman-owned, professional services firm
founded in 1995 by Nancy Squires, with its principal operations located in Annapolis, Maryland. TSGi
specializes in providing talent solutions in ERP, IT, Cyber and Accounting & Finance to its clients.
TSGi provides contract, contract-to-hire, and career placement services for Commercial and Federal
clients throughout the Mid-Atlantic region and select national markets. For more information on The
Squires Group, please visit http://www.squiresgroup.com/.
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